
BIO REVEREND MARGO A. BLAKE

New York native, Reverend, Dr. Margo Blake, has a 48 year career as a professional dancer, 

instructor, choreographer, play write and director both nationally and internationally.   
Although she is trained in all forms of dance, the power of West African dancing, with 

drumming, is her passion.  Reverend Blake holds a Bachelor of Fine Arts in dance, a Masters in 
Arts Administration, and 3 theology degrees including an Honorary Doctorate from The 

Institute of Theology and Ministry Training where she served as Student Dean and Director of 
Arts.  Dr. Blake also holds a Certification in Liturgical Dance from the International Liturgical 

Dance Fellowship Academy.  Dr.  Blake was an adjunct professor of dance and African American 
Dance History at Temple University and Rollins College, and has guest instructed at many other 
colleges in the United States.   Margo also served as Assistant Pastor of In His Word Ministries 

and head teacher for the KIDZ Ministry at the Church on the Living Edge (COTLE) where Bishop 
Mark Chironna Ph.D. is Pastor.  Margo is choreographer for special events and youth dance 

instructor at COTLE and is creating both a Dance Ministry training manual and a children’s flag 
ministry training manual for her church.  Along with the flag team, Reverend Blake ministers in 

the dance during Sunday services at COTLE.

While working for Walt Disney World Entertainment, Dr. Blake was a performer, trainer, African
Dance Choreography Consultant for the Festival of The Lion King Show and the first African 

American Female Associate Show Director.  Reverend Blake is a Teaching Artists in the schools 
and a founding performer of 21 years for the FreshstArts Artist in the Schools Program in 

Orlando where she created the African Drum and Dance Program. 
Many years ago God told Reverend Blake that she would “take back the arts for Him,” and that 
she “would dance on the devils head!”  In the 1990’s God sent Rev. Blake to Ghana West Africa 
where she spent 4 months learning about dance and deliverance.  In 2010 God gave Dr. Blake a 
prophetic Word of Knowledge about His heart for the place for African dance and drumming in 
the Body of Christ.  She has been a guest instructor at Praise Dance conferences in Orlando and 

Tampa, FL. 

Currently, she teaches Tap and West African dance at The Center for Contemporary Dance 
(CCD), in Winter Park.  At CCD, God has commissioned her to create Liturgical Dance 

curriculum's for both praise dancers, and also secular dancers who desire a deeper 
understanding of their gift of dance.  Dr. Blake also teaches Tap, Creative Movement and West 
African dance at the Dr. Phillips Center for the Performing Arts, Florida Hospital School of The 
Arts in Orlando, FL.    She is honored to minister in the dance wherever God opens the door and 

allows her to go.


